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Wins Fourth Game
Of Year By 7-0 Score
From Local Preps
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With cinicker Phil Clark pitchBen Watkins’ colored band will
ing shutout ball for the Spartans,
begin to play for the junior class
State took their fourth win of the
Plantation Ball at 8 o’clock Saturseason, defeating the San Jose
day evening in the Scottish Rite
high school Bulldogs 7-0 yesterTemple on North Third street.
day afternoon in the Municipal
According to chairmen, bids are
ball park.
selling rapidly to the dance, which
Clark pitched brilliant ball, not
is the annual Junior Prom.
No. 112
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once getting into serious difficulty. VOL. XXXIII
The "old south" theme will preHe held the Bulldogs to six scatvail throughout the evening in
tered hits, two of them in the first
decorations and atmosphere. Cooinning.
pies will pass through a flowered
The Spartans got off to i fast
lattice into a southern garden as
start, tallying three runs in the
they enter the dance hall.
first inning. State went scoreless
DECORATIONS
in the second and then rallied
A forest of trees will.be situated
again in the third to score two
at one end of the floor. Benches
runs. Joe Jash, Spartan, catcher,
have been placed under them for
Ken
McGill
will
be
master
of
WEBSTER
DAVE
By
drove in the final two runs in the
the enjoyment of the guests.
top half of the seventh.
Religious Emphasis Week will culminate with the proverbial ceremonies for the baseball rally
A fountain will be featured and
Milo Badger, first batter to face "bang" this evening, as students gather for the banquet in Alexander in the Quad ,tomorrow at 12:30,
to stir up spirit for the game at the walls wilt be decorated with
the Bulldog pitcher, drove a triple
hall of the YMCA at 6 p.m. Tickets selling for 35 cents are available Spartan sladium Saturday at 2 flowers and greenery. In true
down the left field base line. Badtriiin CRC member.. or at the
o’clock. Fairfield - Suisun Army southern style, "mint julep" punch
ger played in the outfield yestermen will oppose the Spartan nine. will be served.
.CA
day.
PATRONS
Besides the usual songs and
Extra base hits were also col-1
All interested campus men and
Faculty members who will serve
yells,
music
will
he
furnished
by
iected by Jack Marcipan who got iwomen are invited to come and
the Jivin’ Janes
Gloria Ellard, as patrons and patronesses are
a double, stretching it into a hornenjoy a fine supper, hear an outBetty
Lauthan,
and
Marijane
Call.. Dr. and Mrs. James DeVoss, Miss
er when the Bulldog outfielder
probDimmick,
Mrs.
Izetta
McGill and Tommy Brocato will Helen
misplayed the hail, and by Ted standing speaker on a vital
Pritchard, Dr. and Mrs, P. Victor
alga
entertain
with
a
comedy
song
some
by
entertained
and
be
Holmes who gathered in a double. ’ern,
Meeting yesterday for the first
Peterson, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Holmes, new addition to the of San Jose State’s musical talent. time this quarter,, AWA made routine which, according to reRhodes, Dr. Gertrude Wither’ern."
ports,
is
going
"wow
to
squad, worked out at first base, I
Roy Nichols, colored minister plans for coming events and recThe baseball squad will be in- spoon, Dr. and Mrs. Alexander
and showed up well. Wes Nunes front Oakland, will be the fea- reational programs.
troduced
at the rally by their McCallum, Dr. and Mrs. William
moved into right field from first.
Under discussion was the possitured speaker.
His topic, first
coach, Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft. Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Saturday the Spartans meet the
bility of AWA joining the nationFairfield-Suisun Army Air Base at el ’ .e from the questionnaire wide Associated Woman Stucients. Yells and songs will be led by Lanyon, an Mr. and Mrs. Donald
the Municipal stadium. A student
hich was distributed to students, President Audrey Backenstoe pre- Ken McGill and Virginia Sher- Sevrens.
body rally will be held Friday in is;’how Far Must I Go Toward sented the idea, and action will be wood.
All Rally committee members
the quad for the game.
Racial Equality?"
taken in the future.
are expected to be present. at the
Rev. Nichols is eminently qualiA tea for all new women stu- noon rally, and Chairman ’fir.,
speak
itshiesn
for hef dents will be given next Wednes- ginia Sherwood asks that memfisiedcot-opasspetoar
of his church, one
day at 4 o’clock in the Student bers wear white sweaters or shirt.;
the only two inter-racial churches Union, announced Joan Ross, big- and navy blue skirts.
Students %vim have been workin the country.
little sister chairman, All women
Students interested in attending
lug toward membership In San
students
are
invited
to
attend
and
pirnedsee n he cel
e nperosgorpai: r
the game will meet in front of the
to%ill
Jose Players or who wish to gain
the help. Spartan Sears will acrlis Men’s gym. Saturday afternoon at
after
, technical experience on the produebig
sisters
for
the
new
students.
. following selections: Trio from
1 :30 o’clock.
tion of "Hay Fever," are needed
War stamps will again be sold
A treasure of great value will third act of Der Rosenkavalier,
for work on the technical staff of
be lost by students who do not Richard Strauss, Yvonne Halls, under the library arch every Wedthe
spring comedy.
complete payments on their 1945 lielyn Sauits, Mary Lee Herron; nesday. The sale of stamps will be
"This is the last opportunity this
La Torres by April 20, states Mud- Aria from Handel’s Elijah, sung under the chairmanship of Jackie
year for students to gain San Jose
ness Manager Jenne Petrinovich. by Fred McCleary; "Let A Song Popp, and anyone wishing to sell
Player points," stated Dr. Hugh
The money should be brought to Fill lour Heart," by Ernest may sign up with her.
Gillis,
Speech department head,
Red Cross captains are urgently
the Publications office, where a Charles, sung by Mary Lee Herwho is directing the Noel Coward
staff member will be present to ron; "I waited For The Lord," needed in the sewing room, an"Tovarich", staged by the French play, which will be produced May
receive payments.
duet by Mendeissohn, sung by nouneed Joanne O’Brien, AWA honor society, Iota Delta Phi, will
9, 10, and 11.
All faculty members who have Yvonne Delis and ilelyn Saults. Red Cross sewing co-chairman.
be produced in the Montgomery
Positions are open for student
ordered a reprint in the yearbook Janet Ehrke will he the accom- She requested that anyone wishing
Theater of the Civic Auditorium on workers on the property and cosand have not yet paid for it should panist.
to become a captain sign up with
June 1.
tume committees; as ushers for
make arrangements to do so as
The San Jose State Brass Choir her or in the sewing room.
Originally written as a play in the three production nights; to
soon as possible.
A
recreational
program
of
swimwill also play, under the direction
French, "Tovarich" has been trans- work with the makeup crew; as
A few La Torres may still be
ming, badminton, modern dance
of Thomas Stevens. "Poem," by
lated into several languages, Eng- electricians; and as members of
purchased. However, the supply is
and games is under way for spring
Fibith; "Romance," by Schubert;
lish among them, and had a long the stage crew.
dwindling and the order of the day
quarter. A swimming v" -11
and "In Moto Religioso" are the
and successful run on Broadway.
In order to become a member in
will be "first come first served".
tatively set for April 3selections which will be presented.
It was later made into a motion the San Jose Players, the student
Following is the continuation of
lege pool, and win be open to all
picture.
must have earned service points
women students.
a list of those who still owe money ’
It was chosen for presentation on not less than two productions.
on the 1945 yearbook:
this year because of the lightness Students who took part in the
Maybelle MacKenzie, Margaret
and shill with which its author, tiroduction of Revelries this year
McDiarmiti, Ruth McCue, Dona
Jacques Deval, treated the situa- will be granted points, according
McCarthy, Marie McClellan, Robtion which existed after the last to Dr. Gillis, because of the small
Attending the Children’s Library
ert Mitchell, Grace Miller, Audrey
when Paris was overrun by number of plays presented. This
war
Mello, Jean Minahan, Lois Men- Institute tomorrow to hear the
White Russian exiles.
story
teller,
has not been the general rule in
Scandinavian
famous
denhall, Lorraine Mileur, Martha
The action is sufficiently clear past years and is only a tempoThe "Alley Clop" of prehistoric
Doreen Meston, Doris Moody, Anne Mrs. Gudrun Thorne - Thomsen,
for members of the audience to rary measure.
Murrany, Dorothy Nybro, Betty are two college librarians and two Santa Clara valley never heard of
the idea of the plot, whether
grasp
dinosaurs, but he may have thrown
Work on the technical staff of a
library majors.
Nordquist, Marjean Nygren.
they know French or not. Many production is a good way not only
his
bigsaddle
on
something
even
Dorothy Nelson, Burnita Neeley,
The institute will be divided into
a hairy mammoth, for in- of the author’s most amusing to earn Players’ points, Dr. Gillis
Elizabeth Nelson, Dolly O’Toole, two sessions; the morning program ger
sallies would be lost on those who feels, but also helps to acquaint
stance.
Ken O’Brien, Helen Jane O’Brien, will be devoted to an explanation
did not understand the language, students with one another. It is
Proof the giant tuskers once
Rohert a O’Connell, Elizabeth of the techniques of story tellini
however.
an informal group and those who
Peterson, Janice Powers, Ben H. by Mrs. Thorne-Thomsen, and the roamed this region will be pre"Through this story, we can see take part usually enjoy themselves
sented
in
a
lecture
night,
Thursday
Pettus, Virginia Proctor.
of
demonstration
afternoon to a
the plight of thousands of exiled and get a lot done.
April 19, when Dr. Fred Klyver
story telling.
Russian nobles who starved to
Since this is a play set in the
Of special interest to people of San Mateo Junior college talks death, not because they did not
present, costumes will be a minor
on
"The
Millbrae
DigMammoth
pre-school
of
children
dealing with
want to work, but because they job requiring less work than the
age, the institute will be attended gings." Bones and other fossils did not know how," comments Dr.
other positions.
Pvt. Franck W. Lain*’, history
from the deposit, as well as picby teachers and librarians from
Boris Gregory, adviser. "It was
major from 1942 until 1943, is
tures
of
made
during
the
course
the northern part of the state. It
tragic, hut all too true."
among the list of Californians
is being conducted by the Associa- excavation, will illustrate the
killed in action released April 8
tion of Children’s Libraries of lecture.
by the OWL
Northern California.
Senior orientation meets today
Pvt. Leine was__ a resident of
and Miss
Groves
Elizabeth
Miss
Students
to
pleh
up
who
12:30 in room 55. Class affairs
failed
at
the
in
killed
was
and
Santa Clara,
Joyce Backus are the librarians.
, their unsold books or money at the will be discussed and important
European area.
Student Book Exchange will have issues decided.
Navy and Wilma Virgo and Betty Suhr
among the
Recorded
Friday is the deadline for
from the
chance today, as the ExToday’s meeting will be open to
another
wounded on OWI releases of April the majors attending
turning in applications for gradfrom
seniors, regardless of whether
to
change
will
be
open
4
all
11 was U. (X) Lloyd Thomas college library.
uation, announces Viola Palmer
they are registered for orientation
Mrs. Thorne-Thomsen has made of the Registrar’s office. seniors o’clock.
major
aeronautics
Bloomquist,
"Be sure to come today," warns or not.
from 1940 until 1941. Lt. Bloom- five recordings whielt are to be expecting to graduate in June
Milburn Wright, commerce proquist is a resident of Redwood releilsed soon. Those interested or August should attend to this .Dorothy Ucovich, manager, "for
will speak on the financial
arts
fessor,
books
will
be
the
if
you
don’t,
your
with
touch
in
should
parents
keep
and
City, where his wife
matter immediately.
affairs of the clams.
, forfeited."
reading room.
live.
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RELIGIOUS WEEK CLOSES Ken McGill To Emcee
WITH BANQUET TONIGHT; Rally Tomorrow For
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS State Baseball Team

SPRING QUARTER
EVENTS PLANNED
AT AWA MEET

Player Points Given
F orT echmcal Work
n Spring Comedy

Complete Payments
For La Torre May Be
Made Until April 20

IOTA DELTA PHI
SELECTS JUNE 1
FOR ’TOVARICH’

College Librarians
Attend Institute MammothDiggings
In Bay Area Topic
Of Coming Lecture

EX-SPARTAN KILLED
IN EUROPEAN AREA

BOOK EXCHANGE
WARNS STUDENTS

Deadline

a

SENIORS WILL HOLD
OPEN MEET TODAY
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Editorial

Spring Bidding
iRules In Effect
Under New Policy

DAY EDITORSVirginia Wilcox. Phil Gins, Virelsie Sherwood. Eleanor Frates,
Margaret Moore, Catherine Eaby.
EDITORIAL STAFFJim Beacock, Dale Bower, Mary Davis, Edna Fanucchi,
Rowland Mitchell, Margaret Moore, Joanne O’Brien, Cora Peterson, Harriet Rigg,
Judy Schetter, Dave Webster.
ADVERTISING STAFFGloria Villasenor, Grace Villasenor, Harold Hyman,
Ruth Hansen, Jack Costello, Jeanne Graham, Betty Menderhausen, Marcie! Ryan,
Charlotte Pond.

Spring bidding rules for sororities that desire to take in women
students who were unable to be
pledges winter quarter are now
in effect. This is a new policy
adopted by Inter-Society.
The rules are as follows:
1. Entertaining of girls who are
to be bid takes place during the
first and second week of spring
quarter.
2. A list of the girls each sorority wishes to bid is to be submitted
to Miss Helen Dimmick by Thursday noon, April 12.
3. Miss Dimmick .will see the
women students being bid Friday,
April 13.
4. Those receiving bids are to
give their preference by 12 o’clock
Wednesday, April 18, in Miss Dimmick’s office.
Students being bid must not be
on trial, and must have been registered at San Jose State college
for at least one quarter.

What CAN You Spare That They Can Wear?

NOTICES

Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second doss matter at the San Jose

Post Office.

Editorials end features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and melte no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.

Gloria Teresi

EDITOR

145 E. San Carlos, Ballard 8592Office Ballard 7800

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER

Catherine Eaby
Rae Klasson

1627 Juanita, Ballard 5574 -W---Office Ballard 7800

Virgina Wilcox
FEATURE EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR...Warren Brady
Eleanor Frates
SERVICE EDITOR

In times like these when clothing stores have smaller stocks, we are
likely to keep old clothes beyond the time they are of service to us.
Clothes that are too small and out of date are kept in case they may
be needed later. These clothes are needed NOW by the people of
the liberated countries.
On April 17 school children will call at the doors of the residents
of San Jose to collect the articles contributed to the United National
Clothing Collection fur Overseas War Relief. National chairman is
Henry J. Kaiser.
We are comfortably clothed and can not picture anyone in other
circumstances. In the conquered countries there are many homeless,
cold and naked people, all of their possessions gone. No more will
they be able to return to comfortable homes. They are waiting for our
ccntributions of men’s, women’s, children’s, and infant’s wear, and
shoes.
Overcoat,.., topcoats, suits, dresses, shirts, skirts, jackets, trousers,
work clothes, gloves, underwear, sleeping garments, robes, sweaters,
,hawk, and also blankets and bedclothes are desperately needed.
If you have any of these articles that you can contribute to this
great campaign, bundle them up and have them ready on your doorstep Tuesday, April 17. School children will pick up your contribution
sometime that day. This collection date is for San Jose only. If you
live somewhere else, your collection date will be announced. However,
the collection period is not just one day: the campaign will last until
April 30.
Remember, the destitute peoples of the liberated countries are
waiting for our contribution.
Bower.

Entomology Club MODERN METHODS
Field Trip Set For SHOWN IN EXHIBIT
Sunday Near Niles OF DELTA EPSILON

Stoney Brook canyon,
near
Niles, will be scene of the next
Entomology club field trip, scheduled for this Sunday.
The club is extending a welcome to all students who care
to join the excursion.
"If you’re interested in any
phase of nature study, such as a
good hike and a chance to observe
rock formations, wild flowers,
birds, and bugs," suggests Dr. (’arl
Duncan, club adviser, "then put
on your jeans and come along."
Persons wishing to go on the
trip should sign the sheet posted
outside room 210 in the Science
building. For further information
see Dr. Duncan in room. S-211.

DIBBLE WORKERS
SPEAK TONIGHT
Lt. Catherine Wallace, head
physiotherapist, and Hazel Donaldson, 0. T. R., director of occupational therapy, both of Dibble
General’ hospital, will address
members of the Occupational
Therapy club this evening at 7
o’clock in room 31 of the Science
building.
Formerly with San Jose State,
U. Wallace was physiotherapist
here from 1932 until 1942, according to Miss Margaret Twombly of
the Health department.

Will the following girls please
call for their American Red Crow;
swimming certificates at the office of the, Women’s Physical
Education department as soon as
possible:
Della Armstrong, Patricia Bandettini, Audrey Beffa, Annette
Cole, Virginia Colley, Edith Comstock, Margaret Cunha, Mary Deaver, Dorothy Dettmer, Marjorie
NOTICE
Faulkner, Roberta Field, Phyllis
All Vets: 12 noon today, picture
Ginn, Lilley Gong, Margaret Grace, for La Torre in Publications oftice,
Diane Graham, Marilyn Greves, room 17. Imperative that everyone
Virginia Haas, Beverly ilansen, be there.lack Daniels.
Norma flarioe, Norma Herring,
Betty Hilton, Phyllis Hubei.
Barbara Jensen, Kathleen Kiely,
Mary Ellen Kiely, Dorothy Kimball, Clarabelle Kliewer, Juanita
Larimer, Pearl Lum, Marilouise
MacKinzie,
Maybelle
McHugh,
Mary Minahan, Noel Minor, Florence Montgomery, Burnita Neely,
Yvonne Owens, Betty Peterson,
Irene Peterson.
Betty Prouse, June Quinn, Patricia Rhodes, Dorothy Ryan, Margaret Scheib, Betty Schneegas,
Edwina Scilacci, Lois Selby, Delphine Soito, Geraldine Sullivan,
Ardeen Wilson, Jean Wolff, Charlene Woodruff, Gloria Villasenor.
Dr. Irene l’almer

Delta Epsilon’s special exhibit,
which will be on display in the
Art wing corridor until Friday,
April 13, includes some examples
of modernistic work done by members of the art society.
"Embrace and Two Brats," by
Jackson Daniels, is an example
of the technique of using lithograph crayon on rough-textured
pebble board. It illustrates the
combination of unrelated lines and
the balance between black and
white areas.
Two other modernistic. efforts
of Jackson Daniels on display in
the Art wing are "Two Monkeys"
and "Pink Mares." "Pink Mares"
is an example of the modern technique of dry brush on pebble
Mr. Donald P. Sevrens, faculty
adviser to the art majors society,
comments- on the exhibit: "The
standard of the work as a whole
is high, and that of Jackson Daniels is on a professional level."

-:-

Notices

Decoration committee for Cotton (’apers meets in Student
Union at 12:15 today.
Frances
Fitzgerald, Beverly Sack, Midge
Doyle, Jay Ventree, C’arolyn Rucker, Jean Minnahan, Kae Goepten, Edithanne Gates, Charlotte
Harder, Pat Polk, Pat Poulsen.
Dorothy fiercer, chairman
Notices should be plaeed in the
contributions box by one o’clock
the day before they are to appear.

1:131141187’S

JOURNALISM GROUP USO Record Broken
NAMED "30 CLUB"
At Thursday Dance
The "30 Club" is the name
chosen for the newly formed organization for lower division journalism majors.
"All journalism majors are invited to join the organization,"
says Phil Robertson, club president. Meetings are held the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each
month in room II. On special occasions the meetings will be held
elsewhere.

’Attention "30 Club": La Torre
photographer will photograph "30
Club" members today at 12:30.
A total of 221 service men at- Gather in the Publications office,
tended the last Thursday night please.
college USO dance, largest showcommittee
Spardi Gras
All
ing of men in the history of the
campus USO. More than 80 girls heads meet Thursday at 12 noon
attended the dance to entertain in the Student Union. Also meeting Monday evening, April 16.
the 221 boys.
Milo Badger
There will probably be another
large crowd of men tonight, and
There will be a very important
80 or more girls are needed to
of all Frosh-Soph mixer
meeting
help entertain them, according to
heads today at 12:30 in room 20.
Mrs. Izetta Pritchard, college
Those who should attend are !laUSO chairman.
dle McNeil, Carmel Libonati, Dick
Lair, Bobbie Jo Field, Nancy Lynn,
Dale Bower, Jean Anderson, Aloha
Stokes, Barbara Warfield, and
scior., for Camp Thayer for the Bonnie Baker.
coming summer season. Anyone
Newman club business meeting
interested, please see Miss Norona
in the gym office and make an tonight, 7:30. Very important.
appointment for an interview with Nomination and election of new
officers. All Catholics are urged
Miss Hermann.
to attend. Newman Hall, 79 Ss.
Special junior meeting Friday, 5th St.
Pat Keating.
12:30. Important discussion conBarbara.
cerning Junior Prom.
I’ENNY WATROUS
All Spardi Gras committee
heads meet today at 12 noon in
Civic Auditorium - San Jose
Student Union. Also, meeting
Sunday Eve. April IS
Monday evening, April 16.
LIFE WITH FATHER
Milo Badger
Monday Eve.. April 23
DUNHAM DANCERS
Delta Epsilon members: There
oday Eve., April 27
will be a very important meeting
MENUHIN
this ’rhursday evening, April 12,
Eve May 6
Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. in the Art wing
RISE STEVENS
seminar. All members must atSeats 1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00, incl. ten
tend, bringing their photo and a
Box Office Aud. Col. 7087
sample of their work.Audrey

NOTICES
Senior council meets at 12 noon
today in Little Theater.
Sylvia Ronning
Will all Phi Mu Alpha members
please meet downstairs in the
Music building Friday at 12:30
for Informal La Torre pictures.
Recreational badminton will be
held Tuesday and Thursday noon’
for both men and women students
in the Women’s Physical Education
department. Equipment will be
furnished, but students must wear
rubber-soled shoes.
Miss Helen Hermann, who represents the Redwood Empire Area
Council for Camp Fire Girls, will
be in the office of the Women’s
Physical Education department
Friday afternoon from 1 o’clock
on to interview prospective coun-

ATTRACTIONS

Catalina Swim Suits
You’ll be as photogenic as a
Hollywood starin one of these
beautiful swim Suits by Catalina.
The style sketched is "Smart
Tie-up"--- bra and shorts of soft
rayon.

BLUM’S

-:-

SPORT

SHOP

